
In a move to fur ther cut red tape and im prove the ease of do ing busi ness in the coun try, the
Depart ment of Fi nance (DOF) said yes ter day it is plan ning to set up an on line pay ment sys tem
that would en able Filipinos to re mit fees and taxes to state agen cies.

Fi nance Un der sec re tary Gil Bel tran, named as the DOF’s anti-red tape czar, said the DOF is
now in the process of es tab lish ing the gate way, which would be dubbed as the PHPay sys tem.

Bel tran said the DOF’s new project would in volve the de vel op ment of the pay ment gate way,
as well as a pay ment ledger ing man age ment sys tem for the whole gov ern ment.

He said the PHPay sys tem is en vi sioned to be a “se cure and re li able” collection sys tem in
which clients could trans fer pay ments on line for gov ern ment ser vices any time and any where.

He said it aims to min i mize the need for hu man contact, elim i nat ing long queues in state
o� ces.

“Tax pay ers and other gov ern ment clients, can how ever, still opt to use other pay ment
meth ods even when PHPay is in place,” Bel tran said.

To com ple ment the DOF’s ini tia tives against red tape, Bel tran said the Bureau of In ter nal
Rev enue (BIR) is also short en ing the pro cess ing time and pro ce dures for pay ing taxes, reg is -
ter ing proper- ties and start ing busi ness.

“In the BIR, they cut down the steps of reg is ter ing a new busi ness from six days to one day.
So that’s a big im prove ment,” he said.

Bel tran said the BIR has also re duced the num ber of pro ce dures for tax pay ments from 20 to
seven steps, while reg is tra tion of prop er ties now take six days from the pre vi ous 15 days.

Upon the start of his ad min is tra tion, Pres i dent Duterte vowed to crack down on red tape
and or dered the re duc tion of the pro cess ing time and re moval of un nec es sary or redundant re -
quire ments of gov ern ment agen cies.

In line with this, the DOF has ini ti ated many mea sures to cut red tape and ease gov ern ment
trans ac tions.

For one, the DOF launched last De cem ber the TradeNet plat form, which al lows rel e vant
agen cies, im porters and ex porters to process re quire ments on line.

Bel tran said the sys tem au to mates the pro cess ing of li censes, per mits, clear ance and cer ti -
� ca tion of traders.

The DOF also im ple mented other projects that uti lize the power of dig i tal tech nol ogy to
help the gov ern ment re al ize its goal of im prov ing the ease of do ing busi ness.

Th ese in clude the Philip pine Busi ness Data Bank (PBDB); the mod ern iza tion pro gram at the
DOF, BIR and BOC; and the con tin u ing e� orts to re duce the pro ce dures and re quire ments in
se cur ing gov ern ment doc u ments or per mits, Bel tran said.
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